
Nancy Ann Bagley Fonnesbeck
May 20, 1952 ~ Aug. 14, 2020

Dear Kerry - Haven't seen you for so long. Patsie was kind enough to let us know of Nancy passing away. We send

our love and sympathy to you and the family, you'll be in our thoughts and prayers. Aunt Gail & Uncle Warren

Garner

    - Gail Garner

MY deepest sympathy to you all! Nancy was a great friend. We have a 17 year plus friendship. She was always

positive with all her challenges. She loved you all so much! She was a great example of kindness, generosity and

love. She accepted anyone for their uniqueness...may you all feel peace and recall all the great memories she

shared..I will cherish my friendship and the things she taught me. Rest in peace Nancy. Thanks for being such a

great example of grit. You always had a good fight in you! Much love to all of you! Lesa Taggart

    - Lesa Taggart

I have many great memories of Nancy, and am sorry to hear of her passing. My sympathies are with your entire

family.

    - Pilar Gorlinski

KERRY, JUST WANT TO TELL THAT I AM SO SORRY FOR YOUR LOSS. HOPING FOR THE BEST, FOR YOU

AND YOUR KIDS.

    - John Nay - Mailman



My deepest condolences to Nancy’s family. Nancy and I were very good friends in our high school days. I will

always remember her sitting at the dispatch desk sending out ice deliveries. We had many fun-filled days driving

around in her blue Ford, shopping, and hanging out at Tape Head Company. Rest in peace my good friend from

many, many years ago.

    - Andrea Dodas

So sad to hear that Nancy passed. She was a very special person, and Stan and I mourn her loss.

    - Barbara Sharp

Dear Nancy my neighbor and friend. I am so sorry to hear of your passing. I have wonderful memories of you when

we were children running around our neighborhood and of your sweet personality. My sincere condolences to your

husband and family. Rest in peace my dear friend from so long ago.

    - Scott Green

I was deeply sorry to hear that Nancy had passed away. Please accept my sincere condolences. Even though we

have not seen each other for many years, I still remember this beautiful young lady playing and enjoying life. Best

wishes to all and my prayers are with you. Love, Doug and Trissa Fonnesbeck

    - Douglas R. Fonnesbeck

Jill and I send heartfelt condolences to the Fonnesbeck and Bagley families at Nancy's passing. Kerry, Dillon,

Hannah, Joey and Lissy, we have the fondest memories of Nancy and your family.

    - Brad and Jill Butler

Nancy will be remembered in my heart forever. Her tenacity and will to press on, her vibrant soul, her ability to

overcome hard things, her love of horses and children, the purple streak in her hair, rescuing animals of all kinds,

giving more of herself than she should, the endless love for her children and others....these qualities will remind me

of her always. Nancy yiu will always be a true warrior in my mind. My dogs will miss the treats you bring them and I

will truly miss our bi-weekly visits . ❤ Kara

    - Kara Clark

I met Nancy two years ago in August. She became an amazing strength and comfort to me and a valuable friend.

An irreplaceable friend! I have been trying to reach out and did not know of her passing. I am so sorry I did not

know. Please take with you all of the wonderful strength Nancy had. I will miss her dearly. Camile

    - Camile


